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by theauthorityof the same,Thatthesaidlot of groundso as
aforesaidboundedand describedandalso all and singularthe
houses,buildings~,edificesandimprovementsthereonmadeand
erectedand premiseswith theappurtenancesto the samebe-
longing or in anywiseappertainingandthe reversionandre-
versions,remainderandremaindersthereofandall the estate,
right, title, interest,claim and demandwhatsoeverof thesaid
JohnMontgomery,RobertMiller, JohnArmstrong,JamesWil-
son,RobertMagaw, StephenDuncan,William Lyon andWil-
liam Irwin thesurviving trusteesin thesaid patentnamedof,
in, to and out of the premiseswith the appurtenances,shall
from andafterthepassingof this actbevestedin thetrustees
of Dickinson Collegein theboroughof Carlisle, in thecounty
of Oumberlandand their successorsforever for theuseof the
said college.

PassedOctober3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 404.

CHAPTER MCCCLXX.

AN ACT IN AID OF AN ACT OF THE DELAWARE STATE FOR THE
SETTLEMENTOF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE WILMINGTON LOTTERY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an actof the generalassembly
of Delawareentitled,“An actforthesettlementof the accounts
of the Wilmington lottery,” passedat Dover on the third day
of Februaryonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-sevenit
is enacted{that] JamesGibbons,Joseph~hallcross,Thomas
May, Vincent Bonsai! and IsaacHendrickson,gentlemen,all
of the boroughof Wilmington in thesaidstate,or anythreeor
moreof them, beauthorized,directedandempoweredto settle
andadjustall mattersthat now areor mayafterwardsarisein
disputerespectingthe said lottery and to call the managers
of thesaidlottery beforethem andall otherpersonsconcerned
or employedby andunderthemin thesaleor disposalof tick-
etsin thesamefor the purposeof a full andfinal settlementof
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theaccountsof the sameand appropriationof the profits and
proceedsthereofaccordingto the trueintent and meaningof
the original schemeand designof the sameasset forth and
expressedin thepreambleof the said act:

And wh~reasthe said JamesGibbons, Joseph Shalicross,
ThomasMay. Vincent Bonsalland IsaacHendrickson,or any
threeor more of them have full power and authority by the
said act to call for the attendanceof the said managersand
everyof them,their heirs,executorsor administratorson giv-
ing them andeachof themasthe casemayrequirefifteen days
notice in writing of the time or times of suchmeetingand to
bring theiraccountsandvouchersreadypreparedfor suchset-
tlementandin casethe said managersor their legal represen-
tativesor anyof themor anyotherpersonor personswh9 were
employedin thesaleor dispositionof ticketsin the saidlottery
underthesaid managersor anyof them shall refuseto attend
after suchnotice duly given asaforesaid,the said JamesGib-
bons,JosephShahicross,ThomasMay, Vincent Bonsahl and
rsaacHendricksonor any threeor moreof them shah] proceed
to thesettlementand adjustmentof the said accounts.to the
bestof their judgmentcx pa.rteand accordingto such evidence
asmay be offeredto them by the othermanagersand parties
attending and the said JamesGibbons, Joseph Shalicross,
Thomas May, Vincent Ilonsall and Isaac Hendricksonor any
three or more of them havefull power andauthority to issue
their smnmonsundertheir handsand sealsto compel the ap-
pearanceandattendanceof suchpersonor personsascan give
any necessaryevidencetouching the adjustmentand settle-
ment of thesaidaccounts,who shallbe examineduponoathor
affirmation to be administeredby any justice of the peaceof
the county, &c., which said evidencesso as aforesaid[sum-
moned] areorderedand obliged by the said actto give their
attendanceundersuchpainsandpenaltiesasthecourt of com-
mon pleasin suchcaseof neglectand refusalmight and of
right could order and inflict and suchattendingwitnessesto
be allowedthelike perdiempay aswitnessesin othercasesin
thecommonlaw courts to bepaidby suchdelinquentmanager
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threeor moreof them, thesaidcommissionersto makeduere-
turnandreportundertheirhandsandsealsto the courtof com-
monpleasof thecountyof New Castleor to thesupremecourt
or partyasshallbeadjudgedby thesaidcommissioners,or any
of thesaidDelawarestate,which maysit nextensuingthe date
of said report, of all suchmattersandthings as relateto the
premisesupon which reportbeingso madeandreturned,such
judgment, executionor processshall accordingly and without
delaybeawardedasis andhasheretoforebeenthepracticeof
the said court in casesof reportsof auditorsunder rules of
reference:

And whereasit bathbeenrepresentedto this generalassem-
bly that although five-sixths of the net profits or proceedsof
the said lottery wereto be appliedtowardspious useswithin
this state,namely, the building a church to be called Saint
John’sChurch in the NorthernLibertiesof the city of Phila-
delphia, and a proportionablenumberof tickets weresold to
citizens of this state,yet a settlementof the accountsof the
saidlottery cannotbeobtained,becausetheactof theassembly
of Delawarestate(asin part aboverecited)cannotenablethe
commissionersthereinnamedto compel the appearanceof per-
sons [residing] out of the saidstatefor thepurposeof giving
evidenceor of settlingand adjustingthe said accounts:

Forremedywhereofand in aid of the saidactof assemblyof
the Delawarestate:

[Section1.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand by the
authority of the same,That the said JamesGibbons, Joseph
Shalicross,ThomasMay, Vincent Bonsal and IsaacHendrick-
son, or anythreeor moreof them, for the purposeof the final
adjustmentand settlementof the accountsof the said lottery,
shall have power to meetwithin the city of Philadelphiaand
to exercisewithin the sameandamongall thecitizens of this
stateall the [powers] and authority hereinbefore reciteda~id
no otherand to makedue returnandreportundertheir hands
and sealsto the courts of common pleas of the countiesof
1>hiladelphiaand Chesteror either of them as the casemay
require,orto thesupremecourtof thisstateof all suchmatters
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and things asrelateto the premisesupon which report being
so asaforesaidmadeandreturnedto thesaid courtsor any of
themwithin their properjurisdictionsuchjudgment,execution
and process,shall accordinglyandwithoutdelaybe awarded,
asis [and] hasheretoforebeenthepracticeof thesaid courts,
or any of them, in casesof reportsof auditorsunderrules of
reference,Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif anypersonor
personsshalldeemhim, heror themselvesaggrievedby thede-
terminationof thesaid [commissioners]he, sheor they ~hall
and may appealto the court or courts aforesaidin this state
andatrial shall thereuponbehad by a jury of the countyac-
cordingto thelawsof this state,Providedalso, That thesaid
managersshall previousto their issuing any summonsor pro-
cess,which theyareherebyauthorizedto issue,apply to some
justice of the common pleasof this statewho shall examine
into the causeandnecessityof issuingthe sameand~ifthe said
justice shall approvethereofand not otherwise,he shall and
may sign andallow thesameandthe saidsummonsor process
shall not be valid without suchsignatureandallowance.

PassedOctober 3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 415.

CHAPTERMCCCLXXI.

AN ACT TO RECOMPENSE JOHN HAGUE FOR INTRODUCING INTO THIS
STATE A USEFUL MACHINE FOR CARDING COTI’ON.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohn Haguein introducingInto
this statea cardingmachineby meansof which the establish-
ment of a proposed extensive cotton manufactorymay be
greatlyfacilitatedhastherebyrenderedapublic serviceworthy
of beingrecompensedby thelegislature:

[SectionI.] (SectionH, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthority of the same,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil


